WINTER TRI COURSE MAP

Ski Course
Bike Course (2 Laps)
Run Course
Takes LaSquadra & Trail 18
Cutoffs

Teaching Areas
Easy
Stadium
Intermediate
Stairs
Advanced
Paved Path
Parking
Excess Parking

Twin Lake Trail
1 km
Green Meadow Loop
2.1 km
Inner Meadow
0.3 km
Inner Meadow Cut-off

Judy Loop
2.2 km

Judy Loop
2.2 km

The North Finger
0.6 km

North Finger Cut-off

La Squadra Loop
0.6 km

Four Corners,

La Squadra Loop
0.6 km

Coaches' Corner

La Squadra Loop
0.6 km

Drevil's Drop

La Squadra Loop
0.6 km

Ridgeline Trail
1.8 km

Ridgeline Trail
1.8 km

Inner Meadow
0.3 km

Inner Meadow
0.3 km
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Theodore Wirth Parkway
To Hwy 55 ↓